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The fellowing lnterestiug paper proparod on the above mub.
jeot vsu read at a recent meeting of the. Stationary Engineers
Asociation of Toronto, by Mr. 0J. F. Kinsey, of this city :

There ane two kinds of leather beits, knowu as oak beiting
and homlock bolting respe.tiveiy. The. differenco botween
the two je, that the oak belting ie tanned with oak bark, or
an essence of oak bark, and the hoinlock with horniock bark,
or an essence of hemlock bark. Thoso ongineor. who are not
acquainted with the, two sorte on meoing thein togothor vouid
probably notice that oie boit vas lighter coiorod and rnuch
amoothor in appgarance than the othor. The light colored
one is the o.k boit, and the dark red on. the hemlock: boit.
The diihiironco in the oolor i. eauly dotectod if they are both
proporly made.

It sornetimos happons that on an o.k boit yen wiil porceive
dark stains or black places. This tolls its own story, riz.,
that in the. dark places, the boit vas not scourod properiy, or,
as it in ouled in a boit &hop, the. bleom or essence of the o.k
tan vas not raiaed. The sme thing is sometimen seon in a hem-
look boit, but oviug to its roddish color it de. not show se
mueh as on an o.k boit. Whother or flot these dark staina
are a détriment te the voar of the boit I arn not prope.red to
say ; it ja certain, hever, that they aiter the. market value
considerably.

Nov as te the weating qualitiez of the tvo boita. If I vas
asked which 1 thought vas the best of tho tvo I vould moat do-
cidedly voe for the oak boit, bocause it has far more vork-
manship put into it than the ethor one. Ânother roason la

that the O.k boit ja firmor and fluor than the homlock boit.
Hemiock boita as a raie (se far as My knovledge gees) are
genoraliy a littie soft te the. tonch, and I think if they are put
te, extraordinarily hard vork, a fov years viii wear thom eut.
As I nover had a nov boit of oither sort te vork threîghent
its natural i fe, I could net say vhich vil lest the. longoat.
I de knov, hovever, that an Oak boit comts far more than a
henilock boit, and arn incined te think that if tvo articles of
a kiîd show saci a diffèence in pr1ice, 0one muet have earned
a botter reputation than tho other, and the. only way fer a
boit te esmn a réputationi is by deung a certain kind of vork
for a long torm of Y..la.

It is just possible that morne engmneer may valider if his
boit ie made of good materiai. À verY simplo vaY te test it,
je takeii fromn Roper'a book ; out a Sli. Off the boit about ilth

oi an inch thick and hall an inch long; put It in vinegar; If
it is vol made, it viii stay leather fer montha ; if it is
poor leathor, the. libres of the. loathor will aveUl and it vii
becomo 1k..a pioe of glue. I have trisd thls rnethod mymeif,
and tound it correct.

I propose nov to give you an ide hov te, get a boit and
hov to eep it in working order. Tii. points te bo borne in
mind viien calculating for bolting are : power te, bo trai-
mitted ; spood per minute ; distance frein centre te centre;
aid viiethor tiie boit rne in a horizontal, inolinod, or verti-
cal position ; tiie diamotors ef tho pulleys sed ; vidth aid
thickness of belts, and the matorWa of vhich tiie boit in cern.
poed ; vhother the. boit la open or croossd ; its tension, aid
the area of its contact; ais the generai conditions under
vhich the. boit ha. te vork. A boit for driving high speoded
maohinory sheuid combine, as far as possible, unifermity ini
tiiickness aid vidth, pliability and smootiinoss cioaenoma
aid adiiesivoneos of grain rnade frorn the backs of carfuiiy
seiected hidos, aid bo voll stretohéd bofore naing, oven joints
of sufficient vidtii te transmit the. roquirod power vithout
straining tho band joint. Wide beits drive botter than nar.
rov oies ; a Ion of pover la largeiy increasod. threugh curling
up at the. edgos. Nov boîta do net bed thomnsoives se, veil on
tho pulseys as viion thoy are older. Beits shou.id nover bo
allowod te got greasy or glazod over, as thoir driving power la
tins iessoned. In calculatig the. transmission of pover by
means of beits, a considerabie margin muet bo allowed for slip.
ping. If it la îeccossary te mun at short contres aid the slip.
ping la excessive, the puilcys shonld, bo covered vith broya
paper. Nover use resun te make thé boit grip, as it sat injuri.
ouly on the leather. For transmitting power for high spoeded
veod.werkiig machunery, the. boite, oving te their bocoming
hard aid dry, should bo made about ono.fourth vider than la
found icecousary in other kinds of machines running at slow
spo. As I have said bofore, it la aise vory iecossary that
the boita should bo unifor in thickiesa, with nice ovon
joints to avoid jumping on tiie pulsys. Tvimted boita should
bo avoided as much as possiblo. A double boit shouid nover
b. run over a pulsy loas than 24 inches in diamoter as they
very soon crack and arc thon ruined.

Tihe boat way te put a boit on pulleys i. te put the. smooth
or hair aide te the faces of the. puileys. One roason for tuis la,
that boita have a botter gnip on pulieys, oving te the tve
suiooth aides coming toether aid soeoxciuding the air, and I
believe myseif that a partial vacu*mý la forrned undernoath the.
boit and the. atmospheric pressure makos il grlp tiie pulloy al
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